
Endur ID Secures 2nd GSA Contract

Endur ID, of Hampton, NH is pleased to announce that it has secured a GSA Contract 

HAMPTON, NH, USA, April 5, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Endur ID, of Hampton, NH is pleased to

announce that it has secured a GSA Contract which will allow the Government Agencies such as

the Veterans Administration, DOD, Indian Affairs and others  to access the Endur ID’s

Identification products.  Endur ID is a long time supplier to the Veterans Administration, and is

used in over 120 VA Medical Centers.  We are excited to continue to supply our Identification

wristband products to those who have served. 

All of Endur ID wristbands are designed specifically to meet and exceed all current Joint

Committee on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO) recommendations. A bar-

coded patient wristband is the foundation upon which all barcode medication systems and

patient tracking systems are based. 

Endur ID’s wristbands can be easily adapted into most current patient identification systems

without major investment. The only requirement is the ability to format patient information and

print to a desktop laser printer. The wristband’s material and construction is tough and able to

withstand the rigors of a hospital environment, including showers, alcohol wipes, and other

agents directly from the printer without further protection.

More information can be obtained from Endur ID. Phone (603) 758-1488, email at

info@endurid.com or on the web at http://endurid.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/440500056

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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